DJ CHiEF - DJ, writer, and producer of original bboy/breakdancing music

DJ CHiEF’s original music has been featured at major battle events around the world – including Red Bull BC One (Spain, South Africa, Greece), Battle of the Year (Germany, Balkans), R16 (Spain), ProAm, Freestyle Session, Silverback Open, and many more – and he has played for breaking events all over Florida since 2004.

Videos featuring DJ CHiEF’s music have been viewed by millions around the world. A playlist of promotional videos and battle footage with DJ CHiEF’s original music can be viewed here, and video tributes with DJ CHiEF’s music can be viewed here, with a list of notable features below:

- Original music for Chuck E. Cheese’s #ChuckECheeseChallenge (click here to view)
- Original track featured at Battle of the Year 2016 (Europe) Kids Battle (click here to view)
- Original track featured on Battle of the Year 2015 highlights video (click here to view)
- Original track featured on Undisputed 2016 Recap (click here to view)
- Original track featured on Red Bull promotion of Battle of the Year 2016 (click here to view)

DJ CHiEF has released four albums, five mixtapes, and many singles, encompassing more than 50 original tracks, with millions of plays on YouTube and nearly 250,000 plays on Soundcloud alone, with many being featured by Bboyworld, Red Bull BC One, Ego Trip Magazine, Thud Rumble, and more online publishers. One of DJ CHiEF’s recent original tracks quickly attained nearly 40,000 views on Facebook (click here to view), and debuted as an instant favorite at the iPhlow 4 battles in Miami (click here to see a video).

DJ CHiEF is also a founding member and writer at Bboysounds.com, a Bboy Music and Hip-Hop Culture website, and he has interviewed Hip-Hop artists, producers, DJs, and cultural luminaries including Jungle Brothers (2014), Afrika Bambaataa (2012), Yellow Benjy Melendez (president of the Ghetto Brothers, 2014), Camp Lo (2015), and many others.

For more information about DJ CHiEF:
- Website
- Facebook
- Instagram
- Twitter
- Youtube
- Soundcloud
- Interviews and articles at Bboysounds

To contact DJ CHiEF:
- Facebook Chat
- Email
- Phone: 4077973812

chiefdj.com